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WRIT ON HIS OWN MACHINE Creighton Senior Medics' Officers '
HARELD 0FFP0L1CE FORCE

President WilK.ii Clicks Hit Firtt V City Commissioners Hear Testimony
Thanksgiving Proclamation. ?JB 4. ""V1"""- --I and Dismiss Officer. Monday We Begin the Second Week

WORKS HIS OWN TYPEWRITER EYDER VOTES Df NEGATIVE

Official rr cedent Taeraar Oet a
Knock How Te Doetnns

Arc Preferred In State
Arehlre.

How aoa the prMldent ot th United
State writ hU Thankstlvlns; prociama
toon? J

Doe he hive a consultation ot the
cabinet to dtclda what have to be
thinVfut tor. or doe he dictate It to
a eteno-rbhe- r or dot he write It out
in lonrhand?

Three are question which the averaxe
American ht dcnlbtles aaktd himself
Units without number. Bvery man,
yhen he Trade the executive announce
fetent, hu Ainquectlonably drawn hU own
private picture ef the treat leader t the
nation tolling and molting through the
complexities or official rhetoric ana care
fully balancing hie sentence with one

are on the predicate and the other oh
the subject.

The Thanked vine proclamation li one
ot the few official document which are In

what 1 known a the twilight tone of
rfiM.iAflm. That la It la a document

(which ha been and can ba leauaa either
by the president hlmrelf or by the" Offi-eta- ls

of the State department- - ttomettaiee
the president write It and eemttMtea
an official of the Htato deipartmeat 1

delecated to the work, thw preeident
merely affixing hi signature after- - Itie

document h& been completed aad read
by himself.

tn appearance the original Thankwlv.
fei proclamation 1 about like a-- MMrt

court petition. It Is In typewritlne,1 w)
In script. a ! usually lruppoe3, and ha
alfliad to it the great eal of the United
State.

Sahea.
rrerident Woodrow Wilson has mahed

many more or lea tremulou prece-n- U

lnc he wa ushered Into office,
The taat tradition Which M ended wa

that the SUte "department hOUld .pre-

pare the rreVt document ot Thaaklv-1- A

Taere are, of course, bit of hypothe-

cated eonvereatlon In the following
the prsalStnt to

dtrectly-b- ut at to fact It I a faithful
earfttloa of just how the Thwktvlfi

i t iMi u written.
One bright and euwhlny mining In

lata October the preeweni oi m
went to W office aft havla completed

hi litfht and early bteakfttl where Sec-

retary J. r. Tumulty aad. uch of the
morning mall ah requited perefll

were awaiting him. After he had
outlined hi answers to the varfsw tet-

ter the prealdent glineM t6wafd h .
trpewt1r AM rMtA hi han thought- -

W"tMk tM V tKe day wHaa X ould

be saMMy thankful." he Mtd. er at leaat

ThT at hi eh4..tauThtf l

ac for a moment a4, Ud
Mt Of the ram. The prudent wa rtw'-nin-ff

oyar In W M U nrK Valt X
tM TawlunMt pHeHatl

M pMMd u a PhoH aac.MUy ttpe4
.W. deak wHhiKi. Terbaa h4
in that ft ftra . The

Mtp-- M wee4 U--i retter,

L 5Sk rflah ullek t eMfleek."
ta typ-ri- r.

I

Aval tht wr4 beaWi t-- M .hW
- jeMt.l ,
TVe W t had "

Thar waa nm a
Aiter tb oaiaiag Paatrr It U

,fer the preeMetit t mantle the
ahwta event of the year whei. to hi
mi ad, repreeenta the chief eauea fr the
erMHnr e thak1vlBT. The Kl--M- at

paueed and adjueted hli eyeclaaeea.
Me gta-ao- ed at the typewriter acaltu
Aaala ha touched hie t1aea. hU
kH wtiew ha la ceMtruetlwf phraae.

C5ck.cHck-clic- k --clckcllck,,, pane
the typerttr aal.

"We have eeeq the pra.citca cowfWWon
t a treat work at the Uthmua of ran-aia,- "

th werae were epetHd. There
mere of the tajae thawe'ftt.

The president worked abewt ' a
fciwr pVahetdr i helara the mUmm!
Tbeakeahla-- r peahtia wa ee la
htc ewtlr aatledaatlefl. K fW a tew
Mtautea poHeeiar up a Mm Kara td
Utera'tbjai dMa't aHe v4t the kMMiy
aaaiytleal kd whiefc kaa a vM

. . .i a. a a v a.. k arS) amm rum w wr vwm. m pm
J u . A

IW9 pMpM PWMl HI Mi

ealled tbe afSetal aoeaahr ht
It eefML A MHk later H eatee aaak

tfMit AfriM if
Ail Will tf Fin

If Xot Uh a Mwwt'a Pyagafato
TaMe4 Aftw aUcfc Meal Yea Caat

!ata ftslat T!4ia'J4

ft doea ei make any difference" what';
jaw eat it yen win nroviae your ys-H- M

wltk te. wher1that to dlfeat it.
fs biU U ttrm aboul appall or Ale-nM

a rum who waaU te eat Thera
4 4 almple. aure wa and that I by
oarr1r.g a Stuart' Syspapala Tablot In
Your pocket or puree to be eaten after
eajeh neat.

--T xeve te cut 3tr MvU Om a SiU
U

Thla UMet will so Irtta your stomach
l'.ke tood. It will mix with your dlfteetlve
Juice, etreatrthen them to their correct
proportions. Then It will follow- - the food,
into the latest! wter It will aeaia.
a'd la the work 'of digpation.

Bven tkeugrh you eat too much at any
meal a Uttie tablet taken at the doe
of your dinner will cause that dinner
to be thoroughly glfeefsd without harm-
ful effect.

Acuta l4lf atlcm baa bo fearp for .the
maa wa will neeaalowally ua a aHuart'slypsila Tablet.wmi aattM at "hiatx aver."trAt entr.riy faat In all we, do asd
aattaar rick food at ail haw baa mad
iadUreatlon aa atomacb. trouMa our

attonal diaa. '
A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet wM tnakyou pre from thi dan? aad the be

of H all ! that ye aaa teat jiwmK
at ay tkn aad prove tbl statemeat
true.

uo ta your aruatpK taoay aa puy a
pas, pnea pa eeata.

IisBk.. VV i jk

Joseph C. Rtorkan, U A Lynch and
Thoma r. O'Connor have been chosen
a .the clasa officer of the enlor class
at Creighton Medical college. Joseph
Storkan, preeldent. halls from Wllber,
Nb where he received his preliminary
choollngv Before entering the medical

department ot Creighton he studied medi-
cine for two year at the University of
Southern California Medical college at
Lo Angelea, Ca.

Lary Lynch. Vice President, come from
St. Joteph, Mo. II took hie preliminary
worK at Bt. Mary' college. St. Marvs.
Ken.

Thoma O'Connor, secretary and treas
urer, Uvea at Chicago, III., and prepared
for hi medical course at St benedict'
colffra, Atchison, Kan.

The aenioV cUnof this year I com
posed of a bunch of live wire and are
doing thin for their ehool.

to him for the official signature. Th.n
the seal wa affixed and tho document
wa sent over to Secretary of State
Bryan, who also wrote hi signature.

Remarkable In Many Ware.
Thl wa the first Amtrrt Th.Hl..
ivln ProclamMlon of twenty year pre-

pared. 4nd It la a. noticeable fact thatthl document wa In Itself epochal Itwaa remarkable In many way.
Present Wilton la probably th rir.tpresident that the nation, ha iver po.

6d who Waa hi OWn etnmrrantir
and typewriter, Man of hi publto
peche aad writing come from his own

typewriter before thav ar .n.
othe typewriter for copying. White House
iencgrner declare that It I pot nece.ry for the pr(dent'a measage to be

copied In most Instances. Hi writing la
o careful and there af .n e

graphical mistakes tha they could really
o direct to the printer if Jt were notfor IKi WlM ef precedent.
la tha JnetaRC of the, ThaakegivingprawatW the preHient

T2 & wrtt'" tfii Xcvm,et
in hk jiae, copper-pUt-e. ateaegraphM

!iitrt attet baek. o
ZZZ, r thy wrote upen thetypewriter directly and thereby lab-S1-?

t. No. preeldent. a tarZJ'ILZ''' ier wrol8 hi- - Thank.
mem wrote their atatementa In

ZFZZf'JZi? aham Lincoln. Some
f "rite their at all. aa la

William it. Tat,,Vai the preeidetit of the United state
of wrilla the daeu.

MftM read h over pi re Ume before
;lt U bu?J9ry that the

PfteiaeM ahall read over what he write,even though ho rarely ha oocaalon tocorrect the document.
rtjtrjr "Tpm" Brahaney. one of Seo,retary tumulty' aid, waa amon thosewho wlt44 the; completed: work. HeaJo noticed the hour when It runs fromthe preii' Office. leM than half an

hour aHr th preetdtnt'a Mcreir,had
owt whh the Maeuacement that thewrk m the proclamation waa about to

"It waa,'' id Secretary Brahanev. "tk- -
and eaateei decuAient'lR rrM.

" It, hard te btlleVo that thejreat MttM have prepared .Wch I
nt Hi eo' akert a Ume. Tet H I

a fa that the. praftamati w ready to
be pHttted wHMa a halt hour after tha

11 required the
preeideat aei atefe than half an hour to
prepare It, The remainder of the time
waa taken t ta the fmri f aaao-- and In affixlwr the
aeal.hitf seentr thrach the other fermal.la,"

BMMkney'a iaSiiat. u
ae4 to by all the othtr efMetata e
h , wet declare that the poUeat

U the moat facile writer they havs aver
see, aapeptall In thoae formal docu-
ment which rJUir a Quantity of aoetlc
eapradeteaa, aeetteacM aad
aHwatrjr .throOdfH&ut . ,

PrrTlnar ,Praalawtta,It I lntretln to. note the manner in
Which the . Tbaakativtns; Proclamation
are etowed away after they have been
printed. First of all, the original docu-me- at

fa copied on 'tWa typewriter and
copea are given out to the newapapera
thouhout the country wtth a date of
releathat I, a fixed time when the
document shall be published pver th pa-tlo- n.

.

Then It la etnt to the printer and
cepjea are typed on. heavy ottlcjal paper.
The signature or the president Ir also In
type, and to the left of the tlmature aad
above the signature of the secretary of
atata. I the reservation for the aealv
These copie are aent to the bureau ot
archive, of wheh .William R. McDowell
1 acting chief at the present time. Th
chief ot the bureau of archives of the
State department from then on become
the- - custodian or the Thankagtvlng; procla-natio- n.

He 14 required to see that nono
of the older copies autfer from dry rot or
other ailment to which even the fine
official paper la subject

The copiea ot the document are care
fully kept on rack. But the original.
bearing tbO official- - algnature of the
president, la placed in an
wooden case, which ia fragile looking, but
vfblch. pone the les. 1 metal lined aad
capable of protecting the paper for cen-tms- i.

These-- metal, .wooden-covere- d

caae line' the 'well of th bureau of
archive. Every year, sometimes otte&er,
tbe axperta of th bureau make aa ex-
amination of each and every on ot the
documents. There are the older procla-
mation bearing th dingy handwriting

Z.A.Lynch - Vic Pr

'ajH't flgBBBBgBBgBgBBBBm'

77ios. P. OxContfj
Secy -- Thm.

of Washington and Jefferson: writing
today show the mark of the old quill
pens which used to dig holes In the
paper when the writer elgned. Then
theri 1 the imall, rather Irregular writ--
Inr of Lincoln, the bold style of Arthur,
the tiny lettering of Utysaca s. Grant,
and half legible writing of Rooseyelt,
and the huge word and letter which
are 0 typical of William H. Tatt.

Of all of the attnaturoa the onf of
Preeldent Wilson la tho most perfect.
It Is a slanting hand with each word
carefully proportioned.

Actlne Chief MoDoweU of the bureau
declare, 'that the care of the document
te et difficult It-- J almply a matter
et ea re fully gvtardlna ogalnat the in-
evitable decay.. , .

'Te dooumenta,. like oiherw," eid te,
muat be watched and when the allghtett
defect appear In the paper it mutt be
attended to. In thl way tho department
I able to keep aid document looking
much younger than they really are.

"It la Interesting to notlcn that the Im-
provement In paper mtklnc of recent
year promieea te keep the modern docu
ment in a better state ot preservation
than the older ones."

There la a question aa to the next in-
novation In th writing of Thankagtvln
proclamations, Older presidents never
dreamed that the day would come when
a presiacnt would alt down to a little
machine and "click-click- " out thla his- -
torio proclamation. Perhaps In the future
the president will talk It Into a dlak-1k- n

arrangement and it will be copied from a
Phonograph, remaps he will eend It di-

rect to al( t ha, cities of the world by sim-

ply operating a set of eiectrio buttons.
Washington Star.

Culls from the Wife
Colonel Theodore Xeoeevett left Men

a. Argentina for SantlM Chile, vai
terday.

With the aurchaae Of a t.aU.cra f
beloMlaa te the Nat Baxter aetata
adjottilM the Penitentiary farm of 1.:

Meeee arranged to provide feed auppHe
ier ii prucmem, tr prKe paid fer the
farm wa flpt.HQ,

Pour attendants at the Chicago Mate
hospital for the Insane, wtre.arreated last
nlgfet after the death ot Charle Kcrni-ick- e,

an Ineaa patient, Moentcke l,ela
ia have am or injurie reoelved Wedae.day Mht when he wa attacked and
beaten by one of the attendant. Horn- -

hie neck showed ftnter mark a it hhad been chocked.

Strenstk Assttitt Itstortd

SmtajjS--- . 'gnSnnannaP
z&sr&"f aaaVasa0

MRS. MARY CARMODT

is as a family medicine

Misconduct In Connection with
Wife' of Proprietor nenler f

th Jtex Hotel la thr
Altejtntlon.

Police Officer William Hareld, charged
by Lawrence Quealey with having had
Improper relations with hla wife at the
Hex hotel on the morning Of November J,
wa tried by th city commission latt
night over the protest of Police Commls-ione- fr

Hyder. and was discharged from
the pojic department by , vol ot to L
Ryder voting: In the. negative.

Mrs. Quealey, her lter. a porter at th
I Kx hotel, Hareld, Quealey and the Rex

put on the wltnes
tand. The charge were that Hareld

had been guilty of misconduct with Mr.
Quealey for six months, before and after
she had' beebma hi The
witnesses testified that he went to Har-el- d'

room November S and wa there
from three to five minute when Quealey
came in.

quealey said he struck Hareld, who
wa in his night clothe, having gone to
bed after being on duty all night.

"Hareld drew a gun and threatened 1o
ahoot me." Quealey aald. "1 told him to
shoot and that he waa too much) of a
coward to do it"

Hareld said:
"Mrs. Quealey came to the room to

get om money which I owed hor. I
did not expect her. The door waa not
locked when Quealey came, with a gun
In hi hand. No blow were struck."

Quealey aad a fire alarm had been
turned on to warn Hareld of his coming.
The housekeeper said a telephone rang
on the floor above.

Police Cdmmttsloner Ryder asked that
the children of Quealey be excluded from
the hearing and they were taken out of
the room. Ryder protested against th
trial for the third time, saying the matter
would be settled in the divorce proceed-
ing instituted by Quealey In district
court.

J. M. Macfarland, attorney for Quealey,
asked to have the child of
Quealey put on the witness stand, but
Mayor Dahlman refuted the request.

a, o. ruicnie, attorney lor uareia, de-
clared Macfarland had Introduced no evi-
dence to prove Hareld guilty of any

conduct wtth Mr. Quealey.
"1 never at any time was guilty of im-

proper conduct with Mr. Quealey," said
Hareld. "And always treated her with us
much reapect aa my mother."

Charley Taylor, colored porter at the
Rex hotel, eaid he saw Mta. Quealey
knock on Haretd'a door, heard some-
body tay, "Oet buay," and he "beat It"
He wa Macfarland' wltnes.

City oommlisloner discussed the evi-

dence among1 thtmtelve In Ryder office.
Commlaeioner Ryder said to the coun-

cil!
"It'a getting popular to attack publto

emploea, and especially the members of
the pettce department. Police official
ought t6 be treated with just 4s much
Justice aa the employes of any other de-

partment
"I have myself at times been down-

town investigating caae and I could
have proven my Innocence only with,
difficulty If charge had been made
agalntt me.

t,
"The time haa ejame when somebody

ought ta stand ujl fer pabUo official
who are attacked Just because It I pop-
ular to attack them. I am the man wb
will bring charge agalnet my employe
and will be first to ask that they b ed

when there la evidence to make a
case against them."

Ritchie objected to the council trying
the ease on the ground that the charge
were too vague and that the counoll waa
without Jurisdiction In tho matter.

City Attorney nine aald the. council was
not legally bound to take cognizance Of
charge filed by citl tens.

Hareld had been on the police force
fifteen year and wat in charge of the
women' department at the Jail. Thl--
tm first time charges ot such character
had bean preferred agalnet htm.

COMMERCE SENIORS TO
GET UP A NEWSPAPER

' The twelfth grade English classed of
the Omaha High, School of Commerce
have had assigned for their English
work tho writing of a newspaper. The
etaa haa been divided, Into alttant ed-

itor and1 reporter, all Under an editor-tfl-ehle- f,

Who will father the material
tecether aad prmat It for plaa dlacua-ee- n

on Monday, Thl paper will in-4- d

new Item, editorial, a wopjeh'
Paga. want a4vertleme, a story pas,
a dlcuft)en af-- theaters nd society, ath-(et- le

aad advertieemtat. The school 1

te be coMidered aa a community, and
all the material uaed in the paper wl) b
cheat material, viewla the school from

a political, social and more atandpotnt.
Th object In having the atudeata write
ach a paper la to develop their ability
to present material In a simple and di-
rect, and tt brief and fftrcetul manner.

i
This Brooklyn Wottaa ia aow the pie-tur- e

of hsalth, thjuaks to the worn-dtrf- ul

retortive power of Duffy's
Purs Malt Whiakey, and shaeauti
praua it too hifhlr. Htra'i what
ha says:

"About 4 year ago I waa dowp with a-r-

Mvy cold and I had a bad pain under ray
shoulder blade. I was under th care Of dif-
ferent doctors but did not Improve. I waa so
weak 1 could hardly stand, and 1 could not
keep anything on my atomach. A druggist
near wnero i uvea aa vised taking a table-apoonf- ul

of putty's Pure JJalt Whiakey with
an egg In milk before meals, and after fol-
lowing his advice I found that I could eat;
I overcame my weakness, and gradually
gained ia weight. I believe that Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey as a tonto for run-dow-n peo-
ple 1 a treat thing, and I recommend It to mtmany friend in Brooklyn and New fork. I
cannot praise Duffy Pur Malt Whiskey too
much."-Mr- . Mary Carmody, lis N. Elliott
Aval V V

Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskey
taken Just before mealUme stimulates the mucous surfaces and little glands
ot the stomach to healthy action, Improving the digestion and assimilation
of the foe and giving to the ayateau its full proportion of nourishment.
This action upon the dlgeatlve process is of great importance, as It brings
iu an me tissues ana organ) or ui Doay tne nutriment
necessary to tneir auatenance and Indirectly to the whole
aystem strength And vigor. It to prescribed by doctors ant

recognised everywhere.

h6uekeeper

housekeeper.

Don't let a dealr induce you to aocept a substitute because
'a chDir That'a the vtrv ruion it im Infurlor tit rtnrrvt

the orlxinat and only true medicinal whisker. Sold, by moatdruggtut. grocer and dealer; $1.00 a large bottle.
uookisi ana aocior aavica iree ir you writeThe Huffy Malt M'hlakey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

of the

GREATEST SALE
THAT EVER HAPPENED IN OMAHA
There waa a continuous flow of satisfied customers who filled the store every day

last week. They came from the city, from the country, and from the other towns for
hundreds of miles away and carried away loads of good, dependable merchandise from
this BANKRUPT STOOE, for a very little money. This coming week we expect still
greater crowds to attend the sale. Evry customer to whom we sell sends ten others to
&et more of these great bargains.

The counters will be filled with new merchandise from this great Bankrupt Stock
and it will pay you to be on hand as early as possible Monday morning. The prices ad-
vertised below are only a few of the bargains we have in store for you.

M en's Dross
Shirts, made to
sell from 70c to
$1.50, t
30S 20 and

15c
$1.25 jrd., 54-i- n.

Mil WOOl cIllffOH
panama for
dresses, black,
navy, blao nnd
gray, etc., at

59c
M o n's h e a v y,
fleece lined un-

derwear, shires
and drawers
H firth C5c, at

S7.98 I $6.95 S3.98
Of the sea-

son's most beau-
tiful coata, cloth
and seal plush
coata, worth to
fsse.oo, at

$12.50

Ladles' shoes, tn
all styles and all
leathers
turned, worth to

98. at 81.60
and

SI.39

Mea aHd ypHBg
'W"'Ar JMUpver-aAt- a,

all new
styles,
teUls, worth to
918.00, at

$8.98 39c Price

Ladle' gents'
$1 sweater posts

now at

49c

Men's sox,
etc.,

per pair, at

I2c

Hen's and
Boys' Sus-
penders, pair,

Be office.

Women's Outing
Flannel Night
Gowns, worth

at

72x00 Shoots
made of good
bleached muslin,
at

Men's all
worsted suite

te styles
materials

worth to 910.50,
at

Beautiful trim-
med hats, worth
regularly to
at 81.08 a"

Ladies' Juliet and
warm lined com-

fort shoes, worth
$1,70, now at

Silk Muslin
waists, black,
navy, etc., worth
to $3.00, at

Ladle a
tn 1 s s e s' large
sleeve aprons
used as, h e use
dresses, at

25c
Ootton flannel
gloves, with

protector',
per at

The Novelty CO,
North 16th St.

f IROTHEIS'

f Remnant Sale 1

For Rent
large on ground

floor of Bae Buildisur. oc
cupied the Havens- -

White Goal
Nice Farnam street front-ag-e.

About 1,500 squara
fact of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance -- from court of
building.
Fine office fixture are ol-fer-

ed

sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil,

and

$5,

A want ad doe busi-

ness. Everybody reads them.

Wool Dress
Goods, 86 Ins.
wide, suitable
for dresses or
skirts, etc., yd.,

$1.00 bleached
tablo

satin finish
at

89c
$ 3 Me n's and
young m e a's
trousers, all well
made, at

I

Some Xew styles In
washable Waiats,

crepe,
worth to $2, at,

I I

-- hand

Men's Goodyear
welt shoes all
the best makes,
worth to $5, at,

$2.30 and

I

and'

wool
gray,

75c,

wool

and

wrist

by
Co.

the

for

the

linen cloth

veil, etc.,

I

$1 Pretty
Lawn Waist

all sizes, at r

Ladies' House
Dresses, all sizes

now

$1 Corsets all
new styles, now
at

53c

Bulletin No.

Taffeta Silk
worth 60c vyard,

light blue and
pink, yard

19c I $2.98

Mercerized table
linen, bleached,
worth 39c, per
yard,

Handsome now
coats for women
and misses, new
styles, worth
$10.50,

and

38c I
88.08

I

98c

98c

Office

Calico,1 best
grade, also ging-

ham for aprona,
yard,

Boys' and Little
Gents' all solid
leather shoes
that are guaran-
teed wear, at,
81.08. 81.60.

$1.48

Women's outing

flannel petti-
coats, worth 5be

Notion,, such
pins, hair pins,
thread, safety

etc.,

75c Corsets, with
four hose sup-
porters,

29c

'

3

at

at

of

at

to

at

as

Sorgo Dresses
for ivomen and
misses wortli
$8.50,

Ladles' & gents'
S 1 1 p--o n Rain
Coats, worth
$3.00,

98c
W o m e n's and
misses' dresses-se- rge,

silk and
corduroy, worth
to $11, at

SI.48

98c

$1.98

10 yard wide
bleached muslin

per yard, nbw
at

Ladies' Union
Suits, three
lots, at
60S 48f and

43c
Muslin drawers,
corset covers;
sklrtS, princess
Slips, etc;, from
the bankrupt

I $1.29 29c I
stocu, at

blue,

pair,

at

In

to

at

at

214-216-2- 18

The room

Bee

White

pins,

at

to
at

in

Cotton Toweling
limited per

yard, at

Children's Out-
ing FlanhelNight Gowns
now at

OOTTON
TOWELS,

EACH

A Campaign
of Education

Honest advertising
its own reward-

4

Truth is the corner stone of all honorable
and successful business.

Truth should not only be in the printed
word, but embodied in every phase of business con-
nected with ,tho creation, publication nnd dissemhnv.
tion of advertising.

Believing that all advertising should be
absolutely frank, fair and honest, the Oinalia Ad Club
is active in a national movement to eradicate those
few unfair advertisers vho are still with us, that thd
public confidence in all advertising will continue.'

OMAHA AD CLUB
of tke

ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING CLUBS OF AMERICA


